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領土権主張や紛争を長期的視野でとらえる領土権主張や紛争を長期的視野でとらえる

Lin Man-ho ung

This  article summarizes  relevant his to rical develo pments  invo lving Taiwan and Okinawa in As ia-Pacific multilateral relatio ns  o ver the
lo ngue durée, and sugges ts  future pro spects .

1.  Bo th Taiwan and the Ryukyus  are within the Kuro shio  (Black Tide) Current Civilizatio n Zo ne (fro m appro ximately the beginning o f
the 3rd Century): At that time, cro ps  such as  cassava and yams  traveled no rthbo und with the Kuro shio  Currents , which ran fro m the
Philippines  to  Taiwan and the Ryukyus  to  Kyushu, while cro ps  such as  millet in no rthern parts  o f So uth Eas t As ia traveled to  Taiwan
via the So uth Sea and further traveled to  the Ryukyus  and Kyushu. To gether with the path o f rice fro m so uth o f China’s  Yangtze River
via Ko rea to  Kyushu, Japan these were two  impo rtant sea-bo rne cultural exchange paths  in the As ia-Pacific. Ho wever, by the 3rd
Century, the direct ro ute fro m so uth o f the Yangz i to  central Japan, as  well as  the Silk Ro ad fro m Chang’an in No rthwes t China to
Central As ia, and the shipping ro ute fro m Guangzho u to  India superseded the afo resaid ro utes . As  a result, Taiwan and the Ryukyu
Is lands  became iso lated o n the internatio nal s tage fo r abo ut o ne tho usand years  (Ts ’ao , 1988).

2.  Bo th areas  were at o ne time central to  the trading hub in Eas t
As ian waters  (14th~17th Century): As  the Ryukyus  became the
“Bridge to  vario us  co untries ” including China, Japan, Ko rea and
So uth Eas t As ia, it entered its  “Go lden Age” during the 14th~17th
Century (Lin 2006b). In co ntras t, despite frequent trade between
China and the So uth Seas  during the 13th and 14th centuries , there
were few co ntacts  between China and Taiwan at this  time. But
between 1540  and 1700, the Eas t As ian sea ro ute became vibrant
with trade pivo ting o n Japanese s ilver, Chinese s ilk and o ther
co mmo dities . At this  time, three quarters  o f the s ilver China needed
fo r its  s ilver-based currency came fro m wes tern Japan. Yet this
vibrant trade was  no t co nducted directly. Jus t as  Ho ng Ko ng was  a
third party terminal fo r Taiwan and mainland China between 1988  and
2008, Ko rea, Hano i, Macau, the Ryukyus  and Taiwan were all
impo rtant s ites  fo r this  Japan-China s ilver-s ilk trade. (Lin 2006a:
Chapter 1)

At the time, Taiwan had no  subs tantial po litical o rganizatio n o r
fo rmal ties  with the Chinese go vernment, so  Zheng Zhilo ng, the
Fujian sea-trade bus inessman, fo llo wed by the Dutch, the Spanish
and then the family o f Zheng Chenggo ng, success ively es tablished
trading entrepo ts  o n this  is land. The Zheng family’s  wealth, ro o ted in
Japanese s ilver, was  an impo rtant means  fo r es tablishing po litical
po wer in Taiwan. With the Chinese s ilk—Japanese s ilver trade as  the
co re, o ther go o ds  fro m Euro pe, So uth Eas t As ia, Japan, mainland
China, and elsewhere were also  traded in Taiwan, making it an As ia-
Pacific co mmercial centre. This  was  also  why in the 17th Century,

Chinese peo ple flo cked to  Taiwan, and fro m a mino rity gro up eventually became the majo rity po pulatio n o n Taiwan. Ho wever, by the
seco nd half o f the 17th Century, Japan res tricted s ilver to  its  do mes tic use. The result was  that the Sino -Japanese s ilk and s ilver
trade declined, and the Ryukyu kingdo m also  entered a perio d o f decline. Fro m 1609, while paying tribute to  the Qing Dynas ty, the
Ryukyus  also  paid tribute to  Japan, and the Qing replaced the Zheng family in ruling Taiwan between 1683 and 1895(Lin 2006c).

3.  The Ryukyus  and Taiwan fo rm a Japan-Wes tern Pacific Ocean
Is land arc breakwater (1879  to  1945):

In 1854, Yo shida Shō in, who  fo unded the Matsushita village academy
o ne year after Japan was  o pened up by the US, pro po sed to  o ccupy
the arc-shaped is lands  in the wes tern Pacific including Okinawa and
Taiwan to  be utilized as  a military breakwater agains t the United
States  and Euro pe. Fo llo wing the Mudan tribal Incident o f 1871 in
which 54 Ryukyuan sailo rs  were murdered by Paiwan abo rigines  o n
Taiwan, in 1874 Japan dispatched an expeditio n to  Taiwan and in
1879  the Ryukyus  were o fficially inco rpo rated in Japanese territo ry
and es tablished as  Okinawa Prefecture.

In 1894, Japan initiated the Firs t Sino -Japanese War to  suppo rt
Ko rea’s  independence. But after winning co nsecutive battles  at
P'yo ngyang in Ko rea and the Yello w Sea between China and Ko rea, Itō
Hiro bumi, Japan’s  Prime Minis ter who  o nce s tudied at the Matsushita
village academy, o rdered Japanese tro o ps  to  attack the Pescado res
during the s igning o f Treaty of Shimonoseki preparato ry to  the
o ccupatio n o f Taiwan in 1895. (Liang 1974)

At the end o f Wo rld War II, fro m May 31, 1945 the US bo mbed Taipei,
Taiwan befo re its  turning attack o n Japanese fo rces  o n Luzo n in the

Philippines , Iwo  Jima and Okinawa. Okinawa was  taken by the US army in June 1945 in the fierces t battle o f the Pacific War in which
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appro ximately a quarter o f the po pulatio n died (Geo rge Kerr 1992, p.29).1

4. The po s itio n o f bo th the Ryukyus  and Taiwan was  set in terms  o f
the US As ia-Pacific defense line under the framewo rk o f the San
Francisco Peace Treaty fro m 1952 to  the present:

Article 3 o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty s tipulates  that Japan will
co ncur in any pro po sal o f the United States  to  the United Natio ns  to
place under its  trus teeship sys tem, with the United States  as  the
so le adminis tering autho rity, numero us  is lands  fo rmerly
inco rpo rated within the Japanese empire including Okinawa. Pending
the making o f such a pro po sal and affirmative actio n thereo n, the
United States  will have the right to  exercise all and any po wers  o f
adminis tratio n, legis latio n and jurisdictio n o ver the territo ry and
inhabitants  o f these is lands , including their territo rial waters . The
treaty did no t require Japan to  reno unce its  claims  to  Okinawa as  it
did fo r Taiwan and Ko rea in Article 2, implying that Japan retained
res idual so vereignty. (Hara 2006, pp. 178–182)

The Okinawa Revers io n Treaty s igned by the US and Japan in 1971
specified that revers io n o f adminis trative po wer o ver Okinawa be
returned to  Japan in 1972 while leaving intact US military bases  in
Okinawa. An agreed minute between US and Japan to  the Okinawa
Revers io n Treaty defines  the bo undaries  o f the Ryukyu Is lands  to
include the Diao yutai Is lets  (Senkaku is lands  fo r Japan and Diao yu
is lands  fo r the Peo ple’s  Republic o f China and the Republic o f

China).2 Okinawa, including the Diao yutai Is lets  is  also  within the
sco pe o f the Treaty o f Mutual Co o peratio n and Security between the
United States  and Japan as  its  Article 5 defines  the applicatio n sco pe
o f this  treaty to  co ver all areas  under Japan’s  adminis tratio n (Niksch
1996, pp. 3-4).

The

so vereignty Japan gained o ver Taiwan fro m the Treaty of Shimonoseki was  reno unced in Article 2 o f the San Francisco Peace Treaty.
Article 4 (b) o f the San Francisco Peace Treaty s tipulates  that: “Japan reco gnizes  the validity o f dispo s itio ns  o f pro perty o f Japan and
Japanese natio nals  made by o r pursuant to  directives  o f the United States  Military Go vernment in any o f the areas  referred to  in
Articles  2 and 3.” The US Military o rder relevant to  Taiwan was  General Order No .1 o f 1945, specifying that, “the senio r Japanese
co mmanders  … within … Fo rmo sa… shall surrender to  Generalis s imo  Chiang Kai-shek.”  Article 26  o f the San Francisco Peace Treaty
pro vided that Japan shall co nclude with any State which s igned o r adhered to  the United Natio ns  Declaratio n, and which is  at war with
Japan, which is  no t a s ignato ry o f the San Francisco Peace Treaty, a bilateral Treaty o f Peace o n the same o r subs tantially the same
terms  as  are pro vided fo r in the Peace Treaty. In terms  o f the co nclus io n o f war between the Republic o f China (“ROC”) and Japan,
the Treaty of Peace between the Republic of China and Japan that was  s igned in Taipei o n April 28 , 1952 (Illus tratio n 1), ratif ied by bo th
the Sho wa Empero r o f Japan and Chiang Kai-shek, the Pres ident o f the Republic o f China (Illus tratio ns  2&3), and exchanged and



 

 

Diao yut ai Islet s in t he East  Asian Seas

became effective o n Augus t 5th o f the same year, (hereafter “Taipei Treaty”), is  o ne such internatio nal treaty specifying the trans fer
o f so vereignty o f Taiwan. The Taipei Treaty was  regis tered in the United Natio ns  in 1952 as  Treaty Series , No . 1858  (United Natio ns ,
1952). The Japanese Embassy in the ROC, which became the Interchange Asso ciatio n in 1972, has  been based in Taipei s ince the
Taipei Treaty became effective (Guo shiguan 1999, p.162). The articles  in relatio n to  the co nclus io n o f war and trans fer o f Taiwan
so vereignty in the Taipei Treaty were in the nature o f having been executed, which is  no t co mparable to  articles  pro viding fo r
diplo matic relatio ns  that are executive in nature and were terminated in 1972 when Japan es tablished diplo matic relatio ns  with the

Peo ple’s  Republic o f China (“PRC”).3 This  is  akin to  the terminatio n o f co nsular jurisdictio n o f the United Kingdo m in China in 1943
witho ut terminating the 99  year-lease o f Ho ng Ko ng.

 

Between 1954 and 1979, during the executio n perio d o f the Sino-American Mutual Defense Treaty, much o f US military ass is tance to
Taiwan was  pro vided fro m Okinawa. The Mutual Defense Treaty was  replaced by the Taiwan Relations Act in 1979 . The US aircraft carrier
sent to  reso lve the Taiwan Strait cris is  in 1996  also  o btained its  supplies  fro m Okinawa. To  this  day, the ROC co ntinues  to  purchase
weapo ns  fro m the US fo r the purpo se o f defending agains t the 1300  miss iles  and o ther threats  the PRC has  deplo yed agains t

Taiwan.4

5. Recent disputes  o ver the Diao yutai Is lets  and a pro po sal fo r reso lutio n

The dis tance between the Diao yutai Is lets  and the Pengjia is lets  in no rthern Taiwan is  73 nautical miles , while that fro m the Yo naguni
is lets  in the so uthwes tern Ryukyus  is  76  nautical miles . (Map 2) Sho uld war o ccur o ver Diao yutai, the surro unding lands  wo uld be
threatened.

So me query the validity o f the framewo rk o f San Francisco Peace Treaty
based o n the fact that neither the PRC no r the So viet Unio n (no w
Russ ia) s igned, bo th being permanent members  o f the UN Security
Co uncil. Article 1 o f the United Nations Charter s tates  that the purpo se
o f the UN is  “to  bring abo ut by peaceful means , and in co nfo rmity
with the principles  o f jus tice and internatio nal law, adjus tment o r
settlement o f internatio nal disputes  o r s ituatio ns  which might lead
to  a breach o f the peace.” The 1978  Treaty of Peace and
Friendship between Japan and the People's Republic of China also
“co nfirmed that the principles  o f the Charter o f the United
Natio ns  sho uld be fully respected; and Ho ping to  co ntribute to
peace and s tability in As ia and in the wo rld.”  Bo th the PRC and
Russ ia have diplo matic relatio ns  with Japan. The prerequis ite fo r
diplo matic reco gnitio n is  that the o ther party mus t be a s tate and
the member units  o f the UN are s tates . The San Francisco Peace Treaty
co nfers  Japan so vereignty. To  deny the Treaty wo uld be to  subvert
the internatio nal o rder o f the entire As ia Pacific regio n.

At the same time, the internatio nal co mmunity was  no t aware that in
1971, when the US was  preparing to  revert adminis trative po wer o ver
Okinawa to  Japan, it had o fficially no tif ied the ROC o n May 26  o f the
same year that the revers io n wo uld no t in any way undermine the
ROC’s  underlying claim to  the Diao yutai Is lets  (Illus tratio n 4).

Acco rding to  general principles  o f internatio nal law, changes  in
internatio nal territo ry aris ing fro m wars  mus t be co nfirmed thro ugh
peace treaties  at the end o f the war (Lauterpacht & Oppenheimer
1967, vo l.1, p. 303). Befo re Japan’s  victo ry in the Firs t Sino -
Japanese War, Japan had never respo nded to  reques ts  in 1885, 1890

and 1893 by Okinawa prefecture to  include the Diao yutai Is lets  under its  jurisdictio n o ut o f co ncerns  abo ut Qing China’s  reactio n.5

On January 14, 1895, the Japanese Cabinet indicated that s ince there was  go o d pro spect o f victo ry in the Sino -Japanese War, it

secretly appro ved Okinawa prefecture’s  reques t to  po s t s igns  o n the Diao yutai Is lets  indicating Japanese po ssess io n.6

  During the s igning o f the Treaty o f Shimo no seki, Japan ins is ted that the Qing autho rities  change the wo rding in relatio n to  the
cess io n o f territo ry o f Taiwan in Article 2 fro m “The is land o f Fo rmo sa to gether with the is lands  belo nging to  the said is land o f
Fo rmo sa臺灣所屬島嶼” to  “The is land o f Fo rmo sa to gether with the is lands  appertaining o r belo nging to  the said is land o f Fo rmo sa 臺
灣所有附屬各島嶼,” the purpo se o f which was  to  include the Diao yutai Is lets  (Ju 2001, vo l. 1, pp. 151–152).

The Diao yutai Is lets , tho ugh patro lled by Taiwan’s  navy during the Qing perio d (Shao  2012, p.62), were uno ccupied and were
differentiated fro m inhabited land that pays  tax to  the go vernment. Inhabited land is  described as  “belo nging to ”, but “appertaining
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to ” has  a much s tro nger emphas is  o n the geo graphical co nnectio n fro m the internatio nal law perspective (Du 2012, p.71). The
Diao yutai Is lets  are bulges  that are extens io ns  o f the Datun Mo untain and Guanyin Mo untain in Taiwan’s  no rth and which extend
under the water; the is lets  are separated fro m the Okinawa is lands  by the Okinawa Tro ugh. The Tro ugh, which is  mo re than 500
meters  belo w sea level, reaches  as  deep as  2,717 meters . (Map 3) 

The Treaty of Shimonoseki was  s igned o n April 17 1895 and became
effective o n May 8 . Acco rding to  the s tudy o f Japanese Scho lar Ozaki
Shigeyo n, in the 1896  land regis tratio n, Diao yudao  (Uo tsurishima),
Chiweiyu (Kubajima) were regis tered at Yaeyama and Ishigaki,
Nanxiao dao  (Minamiko jima) and Beixiao dao  (Kitako jima) were
rented to  Ko ga Tatsushiro u (1856-1918) witho ut payment fo r thirty
years , after which rental was  co llected (Hamakawa 2007, pp. 8 , 10).
Ko ga Tatsushiro u went to  the Diao yu is lands  after 1880  and urged
the inclus io n o f these is lets  into  Okinawa. His  1895 applicatio n fo r

us ing these is lets  was  made o n June 1,7 right after the Shimo no seki
Treaty’s  taking effect o n May 8 , 1895, co uld also  shed light o n the
Japanese vigo ro us  intentio n fo r including Diao yutai is lets  into
Taiwan ceded by Qing China in the  Treaty of Shimonoseki. The Japanese
go vernment’s  s tance reiterated s ince 1972 that Diao yutai was  no t

within the sco pe o f the Treaty of Shimonoseki,8  igno res  the effo rt by
the Japanese go vernment in 1895 to  include the Diao yutai Is lets  in
Taiwan to  be ceded fro m China to  Japan in the Treaty of Shimonoseki.  

     On the bas is  o f the fact that Diao yutai was  is lands  appertaining
to  Taiwan in the Treaty of Shimonoseki, Japan’s  right to  it is  required to
be reno unced thro ugh Article 2 o f the San Francisco Peace Treaty. As  a
subs idiary treaty o f the San Francisco Peace Treaty, the Taipei Treaty
s tates  in Article 2: “It is  reco gnized that under Article 2 o f the Peace
Treaty which Japan s igned at the city o f San Francis co  o n 8
September 1951, Japan has  reno unced all right, title, and claim to
Taiwan (Fo rmo sa) and Penghu (the Pescado res ) as  well as  the

Spratly Is lands  and the Paracel Is lands .”9  The No te Verbale fro m the
US to  the ROC o n May 26 , 1971, which s tates  that the US trans fer o f
adminis trative rights  o f these is lets  to  Japan do es  no t undermine
the “underlying claim” o f the ROC o n these is lets  was  based o n these
legal ratio nales .

The dis tinctio n between the “underlying claim” and “adminis trative
rights ” can refer to  the pro no uncement o f the Minis ter o f Fo reign
Affairs  o f Po rtugal in 1974 and 1979  that Macau was  an
adminis trative zo ne rather than part o f its  territo ry. The treaty bas is
fo r Po rtugal’s  claim to  Macau was  the Sino -Po rtuguese Treaty o f
Peking s igned in 1887 and taking effect in 1888, which bes to wed
adminis trative rights  o ver Macau to  Po rtugal (Deng & Xie 1999, pp.
94, 163, & 178).

After Taiwan was  ceded to  Japan in 1895, there was  no  clear demarcatio n fo r the fishing area o f Taiwan and Okinawa. After 1945,

mo re Taiwanese fishermen fished in the Diao yutai area than Okinawa fishermen.10  Between 1952 and 1972, the Diao yutai is lets
were under US adminis tratio n. Between 1952 and 1968, no  o fficial Japanese map included Diao yutai within Japan’s  territo ry as  it had
prio r to  1945 (Ju 2001, vo l.1, pp. 330  & 465). Between 1952 and 1968, Taiwanese fishermen were able to  fish, and the ROC Minis try
o f Eco no my was  able to  build fishermen’s  shelters  aro und the Diao yutai waters . The US regularly no tif ied the ROC abo ut its

sho o ting practice held in the Diao yutai Is lets  befo re 1968.11

1968 is  the year disputes  o ver Diao yutai began fo llo wing repo rts
abo ut po tential o il and gas  riches  in the regio n. The reso urces
beneath the seas  have remained untapped. With regard to  recent
disputes  o ver Diao yutai, o pinio ns  divide between tho se who  accept
the Japanese go vernment’s  2013 natio nalizatio n o f the is lets  and
tho se who  call fo r adhering to  Deng Xiao ping’s  o pinio n co ncerning
the territo rial dispute that it wo uld be wiser to  “leave it to  future
generatio ns  to  reso lve the matter” (Okada Takashi 2012, p. 37). As
far as  legal ratio nale is  co ncerned, s ince Japan ho lds  adminis trative
rights  to  the is lets , whether such right is  placed at the civil o r
go vernmental level is  a Japanese do mes tic matter. Pursuant to  the
19 9 4 United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, the PRC applied
to  the UN fo r explo ratio n rights  in the exclus ive eco no mic zo ne that
is  200  nautical miles  fro m its  territo rial sea (Suganuma 2007, p.45),
which co uld extend to  the Diao yutai area. If the dispute is  to  be
reso lved po s itively, the ROC pro po sal fo r jo int develo pment o f the
area by Japan, the PRC and the ROC (MOFA, ROC 2012, pp. 4–11)
merits  co ns ideratio n. The Diao yutai Is lets  co uld then beco me jo int
assets  o f the three parties  to  enhance the peace and pro sperity o f
Eas t As ia.

Since the turn o f the 21s t Century, trading relatio ns  amo ng the Eas t
As ian co untries  have undergo ne pro fo und change. Acco rding to  data

o f the Japan External Trade Organizatio n (JETRO), s ince 2001, the value o f Japan’s  impo rts  fro m the to p nine Eas t As ian co untries ,
headed by the PRC, Ko rea and the ROC, has  exceeded the to tal value o f impo rts  fro m the US and Euro pe. The same applies  fo r
expo rts  s ince 2002. Co untries  in Eas t As ia also  in general have o ther Eas t As ian co untries  as  well as  the US as  their main trade
partners . In co ntras t to  much o f the o ver two  tho usand year his to ry o f Taiwan and the Ryukyus  (Okinawa), the present s ituatio n

bears  a great deal in co mmo n with the 16 th and 17th centuries  in which inter-co nnectio ns  within Eas t As ia pivo ted o n the Sino -Japan
s ilk and s ilver trades  which deeply invo lved bo th Taiwan and the Ryukyus . Ho w to  o ptimize the two  is lands ’ ro les  and respo ns ibilities
in an era o f the resurgence o f the As ia-Pacific, but also  an epo ch in which the threat o f war again emerges , requires  wise cho ices  by
all the co ncerned parties .



No te: A sho rter vers io n o f this  paper was  presented in Chinese and Japanese o n No vember 21, 2013 at the 16 th As ia-Pacific Fo rum
in To kyo  o n the future o f Taiwan and Japan within the To kyo -Taipei-Okinawa- Beijing-Washingto n, D.C. framewo rk.  
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